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?ERtIAPS there i sesa cormfort in the rc-

tut LS frnomCumberland, for the Kazoot, after

the cjlzzard ln Manitoba which le t ouly five

Tory survivors out of thlrty-seven,

Sa thore fa truth after SlE in the rumors of

disoont.nt on te Siskatchewac. The Gov-
ernament ha. commrisionaed Father Gendreau,
of Ottawa Collcge, t proceed to the scon of

diturbanec to examina into the condition and
griev.ncee cf the half-breeds.

MLR. POWELL, Paît Grand Sovereign cf ithe

Laivtera, eud .Mnister O Custorne le the
Dominion Ga vernmit, has not been forgetful
of his brethun. In the lit of ofIiers of the

Orange GranI L2ge, published elsewhero in
t i:ss , npper thé ntames of' ne lesé
than threa ofi als of Etha Metreal Custom
HoUe.

Fso:î the sw-ay the doutora who sattenli
t.cge Emperor Frederick ga for each aihr
sîhould judge them to be no btter or wisert

,n the average sawbones who, torture their
:enta beyond recovery, then wit till after1
tu ta cut them up ta fid out what wast

e matter with them.

THE orLer e iDeaconeses ta be establishedt
y the Presbyterian Church will net be bound

by formai vws or Obligations ta tife service.
Substantially, we are tlad, thèse ladies will
bu Statera oh Mercy under another name andV
will b- engaaged in the sme work as Catholioa
Sstern of Curity. Imitation is said ta le
the sinerest fi.rttery.

Tu Mllii tà:f reform bill, which has
been unaparingly denounced as a free trade
measure f revolutionary character, snerey
reduces the Unirted Sttoes rate of cutoms
duty from au average of 47 par cent. ta an
average of 40 pgr cent. Under the protet-
Ive tariff of 1842, which lasted til t 1846,a
when it mas repailed, the anvrage dut>'
lvietd was 33 p:r cent. Cirtainly a reduc-
tian fr om 47 to 40 per cent. ls not much of a
come down

LAsT wEEK threa bank effiiial abcondedl
from the States and came to Canada, bring-Y
Ing with them large ams of money. le five -

jears the eEtimated defaloationi and emb zle-
ment from the States amount ta about fitetaS
million dollars, the ulk of wheih comes te
this country. Few of the criminais are
punished, and, se long as the international
law stands as it does, we may expect tro see
th2e wave af boodia tmmigration increase iu-.i
steadi cf diinieshing.

_____________________________

will b that the G eneral will keep qulet for a
while, and iolâlers will Iarn that it is oone
thing to carry a svord, and another thing to
know how to ne it.

Sin JouN MÂoDoALD's humiliating poti-
tion lu having te knock.under la turn to the
kickers in bis party leaves him without rer-
pect or commisseration. One after the other
Chapleau, Haggart, Tapper, have taken tte
old min by thethroat, se tospeaks and com-
pelled him te submit to their demandr. But
these are cnly known cases, Lo imany
kickers have been secretly mollified can onlyi
ie guessed,slace klickng iafonnd.to be fashion.-
able and effective.

ALLUDING to the destructive influence of
drunkennesn upon human happinesE, Cardinal
Manning said on a recent occasion: "For
thirty-five years have been prilest and bishop
le London, and now I approach my 80 h
year I have learned somo lassons, and the
first thing is this: Tue chief bar ta the work-
ing of the Holy Spirit of God In the euls of
men and w men ls Intoxcating drink. I
know no antagonieat to that good spirit more
dureut, more subtle, more stealthy, more
ubiquitous, thau intcxichting drink. Thou'ss
I have known met and women destroyed .for
ail aanner of reasone, yet I know of no
cause that affecte man, woman, child and
home with such universality ai ateaidy power
a- lintoxicating érink."

Proit to the Presidential election in No-
vember next, sui States will hold electione,
but as nonaeof the States are deered doubt.
ful the reault wIll iof lttle moment as affect-
ing the national c test, except, as as a meaE.
ure, tending ta i 'i ,whther the two par-
ties are gaining as oiing strength in them.
Tennessee will 1Ict a Governer on
Tnursday, Aug. 2. Alabama will hold Ita
blinial election . the firt Mclnday in
Auguat. The ArkÀ sa Stata election wi;l
ba hed on the firAt Monday Iu September.
Next comes the Vemiont election on the firt
Tuesday in Septemk r. MaIne follows with
an election on the second Monday in SPpr-
ber. Georgia will hold an elction on the firpt
W'edneoday in OAtoer. The prohability lo
that the Democrats will be itcrious in ail of
theso eletions except fn \u"rn.ont and Maine.

By appointing bljr-General Crnenon to
the rnmmand of the Royal Military College,
the iavernment has been guilty .f a gronL
pi-ce o( ncepormi'n. otAut tE nly 'dica-
tino lie péeusacsac8 for the position la that hé lael
a tn-n-l-kq of iUgh Commisslcner Sir C.
Tupper. Fr a long time this inu Cameron f
hs beau a pmpered Governrment tucker fur
the Same reaen. Cantinuously for nigh cen
ta twenty years ha ha drawn psy and travel-
ling allowances for alleged services la connec- f
tien with ail sorti of commission, the or,y f
%pparent object of wbich ras to give him s
claim tu such psy na peuîisites, Altoge-
ther the Tupper family draws frtom the coun-
try the nice little sum of $32,000 a year, rot
counting plckîngs and stealligs, which are
not by any ms-sas inoonsiderable, as dealing a
with the firm f Tupper & Macdonald and the
accounte of the London mansian have shown. I

s
CARICATRINO the prieste of the f

Catholic Chcrch in an old and favorite exer-
cise for jouîals of a clas net uaolly re-
garded s respectable, or prudent. Au
uvenîug luminary revIved Ithis antiquated r
chestnut businass yesterday for the purposeci b
venting its venom aigainat the Jetuit suad a
Mr. Mercelr. The execution of the pleture
was as vile as the astumed joke was atupid a
and pointles. Wlien men with bad temper e
and bad tabte take Lold of the weapons of v
ridicule they always wound themmelves wor e n
thau those they atck. Thosame paper under -
took to boom the Orange clebrétlon with the
evident purpoe of reviving discords tht
hava beau happily repressed fr the past few
yeare. A newapaper which lndulgesIn these
vagries is an enemy t public trarquilityS I
and uhsuldbe Etrnly rbuked by all who dt- t
sire thst religioe animosities shculd b
buricd out if aight. ti

ai

CANADiÂN volunteers who sometimes corn- ai
plaIn oh being negisletd b>' the Goverrnent, ni
ns>' ul LIai re staî hay an-e net like Lhico t,
oyal lrish brethcren of ticseclath. Bers e sap

touching description 0f a famous corps fromt
Or what use fi the Legilativo Connell ? an n eram c

Can n mn stateone oli ar men inan Engllîh paper: --Van any maata one oud argument le "The Sligo Artillery Militia," the "Duke Iof
favor of ita continuance ? When Ontario can Cannaught's Own," if you please, mus bear a
get along with nue chambar, what is the need reeemblance to the scarecrows with whom Fa-

staff refaseti te msrch through Coventry. Theirof two ln Quebeca? Irrespousible legisle.tora carnes are rnootb-bar ant nnbrnwed. Their
are always a menace to popular rights, and greatoCost are moth-eanten nd antique, having
the very toleration of o anomalous an insti- been used aver four-and -thirty years ago. Their

knspsacle-tbey stili carry keapsacks, tbeugts
tution is proof of the backward state of poli- that impedimcnfuml a long aince been dis
tical education in Quebec, au compared with cardet for the valise-ae se rotten that many

felIof on the parade ground. To b consistentthe sitor province. with tbemsolves, the autharitias ihoulai have
supplied thewith shoes with paper salas. a
the matter of shirts we have no information,

Bna&DsTRET's Mercantile Agency has pub- but !e should n be rsuuprised if the fat knightm
description volid swer-there's but a shirt

liahed a statement of the failures l the and a half in the company, and the half-shire is
United Statemsand Canada during the past six two napkins tacked together and thrown ovqr
monthe, and a comparison witb the same the shonider like a herald'acoa without sleeves.

perild cf former years: In the firut six -

months of 1887 the fallarea la Canada nom- THE great lock-out of 100,000 laboreras [n
bered 63e, with liabilities of $3.677,320 ; ln the tron mines la ennsylvanla and the West
the firas six month eof the prsent year the will b significant to thoughtful men. Itis a
failures were 914,with liabilities of $4.000,- light which was bagun by the manufacturers

to compel the mon to accept a reduction of
wages, and It la ln the most pampered and

IT cannot b denied that the Floquet-Bou- tariff-led of ail Amerloan Industries and the
langer duel was a very pretty way of settling one of ail the tariff revision proposeB to touch
a political quarrol. The absurdity of what the least, leaving many of the duties as they-
look lie- a tragedy lie ln the evident wore before, that this attempt to grind down1
ignorance of the art of fonce displaye: by labor occurs. Why ls it, If the tariff fa such
both combatants, They appear to have a bleasing? sensible men will continue to ask,
jabbed a each other ln a wild, nervous ort Simultaneously with this roduction of wageu.
of way, and by oadent Ploquet ran tho Gen- comes the announcement that ome of the
oral through the throi. The lact that ha bar-iron manufacturer have been forming ai
got such a wound is conciuaive to ail swords. trust at Cleveland. An executive committes
mon that:he did not know the fireSt thing will regulate the output and prices, aud te
about hlmiseapon or how to stand up before affect ths seome mille will be shut down en. 
a splt$point.' One goed reu'' of the fBghi tirely. The, New Yor k Grapic sconte a

big political enterprise S the lock-out. It

Again, this forturate laborer must lose biA
summer's wages toprove to the rest af the world
br nacIe> ha tas Le hbcesaJuvéd aIl linan.

Thé ecnepirso>' ies shassélat sua il lu fatilian.
It iu the frat of many that will be sprungon
thecounr ot1>.suamorcer. Thé cerponation
manager wh antrole dtie Chicago Canyon-
tien bave begun work on the plan th'ey under-
stood s well, and between now and Novembr
thusanas o va kigme viwi hé btron ant te
starvo, anti viii ho ed thé>'muet me cn starvlng
if they don't vote the Republican ticket.

,This [s precisely the game that was played
by the Tories lu Caaada at the general elec.
tiOn of 1887.

A rarvr z n rLETTEi eceived from New-
foundland to-day by a gentleman having
large business connections there, states that
the shore finheries have beau very prosperous
no far this season. Great cat osie e ashe
secured. Caplin bas strnck le great abund
asce. Reporta from Green Bsy are Se the
effect that fine fares have beau takn, vith
excellent prespects of the seasona ca tch.
Fre the Strata messages have beau recelved
at St. John e that the fisheret Ibere bave
bean a big succeeP, one party having securet
500 cantle. This encourages the hope of good
reports belag secn receivei from Mr. Whate.
ey's party, now in that lolity,.

Agricultural prospects are reported rigiter
than for several yeare. The country never
looked more blooming. All crope, hay, ceé,
potatoeas and aIl fart crops promise au
sbundant yield, The correspondent adds
that, under the-e favortble and gratifying
conditions, It will take more than the gvern-
ment of Canada ca command ta Induce New-

foundlanders to accept on any terms the offar
ta joui the confederation.

WHMIE WE DRlAW THE LINE.
Mr. Pbrnell has declared) in lavor of ImpErial

Federation This is a cruel slap to the iontreal
POSr, which ie an obsequious follover of Mr.
Parnell and an ardant opp.onent of the Imperial
Federation movensent. -Be rille lnt ncer

A paper having no ide, o! an action or an
opinion which la not dictatcd to it by the

party or person Who leads it, is just of the
kid that is incapable of judging the conduct
of others who are inspired bv principles. The
very terms in which the Blind Shares organ
couches its attack on THE Post shows the
unhappy meriti twiet under which it ia labor-

h'is papcr l not an "obsaquious follower"
cf Mnr Parnell o any nbodyi ese. It supporte
the cause tîhsich th..t gentleman represent,
and would not iesitate t econdemn him were
he te prove recreant ta that cause. We hoUl

fsat to principle, caring little for men, exaept
a far as they ar trute tlose principles.
Mr. Pmarneila declr ition in faver of Imperial
Ferienation is not a nlap, cruel or othcrwise, ta
T'lE POSr. Ho may support any achme
which commend itseli te hie jadgment. liut
wv are net hound to fclluw him, nor do we
ollow him in support of the Imperial
ederation idea. We believe ther is con.
iderable force lu the argument fbra lcal

governmente in the four dirialone of th three
kigdome, but we hold a fderation r! the
whole empire to b a political impoEibilily,
and utterly lncompatible with the poBitIcnt
nd destiny af this country. We stand with
Mr. Parnell in his demnand for Home Rul for
reiland, but against him when ha allies him.
Ali with any party for the purpose of taking
rom the colonies their rights of self-goverr -
ment. n

Ive want to see Ireland as fre, ai self-b
overnleg, as independent of Downing Streeth
ule a, we in Canada are, and will do ar-
est to help the Irish Nationalists ln the e
gitation for that object. But we draw the
ino there, and wil fight tooth and nail
gainst all men and every man who wouldW
ndeaver to turi the tido of our natinal de-
e'opmnt Into a stagnant condition of per-

Dots the InteUigencer auderstand us?
t

MR. PARNELL. r
Looking from this titance at eventu tran. a

piring ln England concurninLig the conduct f I
he Times and the Sallzbury Gavearnamnt te- p
ardu Mr. Parnel, the vulpine ferocity of or

né newepaper appears s eoutrageous as the Ir
tion of the Ministry is ecntemptible. a
Charges of high treason anid aessaination p

re brought against thU c..osen 16ader cf a t
ation, ansI tira tuen via make Shhem déemand g
hat tEe accused sEall go mIet court cuti
rave a negative-that ho is net gult>' o! t
rImo', whrich, if ltha charges were trac, A
unît suint him te Lice gallowss S t1
Does se>' mn ln hie sanses hoeev fer a fi
omnent that if thé Government an the news- jr
ipen wre able ta prune what le allegad Lias t!
e>' wouldi not hava long ago put thre law Su e
atlen to enui wIth etenailifamy' s man b
bot tE> hase, wvith a lui>' nimply' diaboîl- as
1 ? Tiré van>' aenrit>' of tire allegeti p
'imer, tira Intense bltterness cf the min who a:
.uko thEm stamp Lie Tory Gavenmuent anti fm
teir organ as mon caurieti beyonti tise baunds
norason b>' partizan dementîa. a
Mr. Parnell iras, not without earning it, st
itabishead a reputatlon ef being eue cf the T
aois, moiL evenly' balaned, far-seeîng snd os
roumipeut cf peolicai leaders. BIs ecare- n
ir a as itaieless as is mnethatis are known la
hob astute. H3e kuowi the strength a! bIs le

asilIcn sud boy 15 la to be inesedt. Hie le hi
e e! thoso men to 'whom ail thfnge corne, l
scause ho kuows how ta n-aSt. Leaving ail w
oral cnsiderations amitié, eau auj sane
dt acoept as tenable the notion that such a ly
n woiuld sesociate himself with assassins to ce

comsplish murderas that, ef all things, were il
se best caloulated to ruIn, utterly and over- la
tingly, both himself and thé cause to th
bich h bas devotedis Ilfe and genius? lu
The thing [s unimag[nab[e, save by men of
hose reason has become unbalancoed by the ab
ad passions of party.e
In the attitude ha has taken, Mr. Parnell an
adi justifed in the eyes of ail honorable sel
n not as erazy ai bis acsmers. If they w i
ne Lie proofu of guilt, as they say they 1

have, why do they not proseate 1Itj >the
duty ta do so. Their desire to crash tl
Irish Icader le shown by the fury with whi
théey asail nim. Their falure te proeedi
therefore proof that they are lians and a o
fesilon that theyare lyIng.

Bat Mr. Parnel, Mr. Gladstone and lt
masée. behind them know that all thi oum
and fury la but the owling of men who kno
their couse i l-. Tnese leaders mem the i
evItable march of events la towards t
triumph of justice and humanity over t
demoniao powers of tyranny sud injatru
They se the end approaching s.d are conte
ta await that vindication which i corni
along s ç%th the destruction of their enemies

GERIERAL O'RYAN.

General 'Rya, Who has become Minist
of War In the new Spanish Cabinet of Sen
Sagasta, bai had hiMsinme variousily tel
graphed as Rian and Oryan ta the press
Europe and Amerinas. From the Lond
Univr we lesa that the minister who u
ceeded General Cassola le General ORyai
whose name has for many year been a hs
Isciti -cutilf Spain. LiCe tiseIlIe Marmbi
O'Donneil, like General Prendergast, like t
celebratei Donohue, who epelt his sam
phonetically Danoje, General O ltyan le ad
scendant of one of those noble companionsi
Sarsfield'a who emigrated from the Gree
Isle when the treaty of Limerick had be
broken.

General O'Ryan fira distinguished hime
under O'Donnenl in the MlooriE war of 186

shen ho fe aoundedin neaof the battIles H
Eas baonguta lethé Spauiseh art>' for aven f)rti
yeans, and after theRevolution of 1868 wa
cashiered becasse hé would follow the juves-ril
Infante Alfonzo iste exile, instasd of acceptin
tse promotien that was offered him. Of course
after the restoration, h vas reinstated by th
young King, whose military tatr hab ha
beaa.

IL will be resdily percelved that Genera
O'Ryan la not what the Fr.eh call le premie
venu ; on the contrary, h as a man fit ta t
mentioned among the most distinguishe
saoldiers bat ai Spain and of Ireland. An
ha I. more than a soldier; ho im aliso a write
of great eminence, towhih the ilitary liter
alur of Spain le indobted for somu of th
best text-books on Btr3tegy and an fortifica
tions. What a pity his name should hav
been s utterly kuknown tail the peopl
engaged in tha principi newse agency a
England as to have caused themi tu call him
Oryan.

AN ECONO3ICAL REVOLU1ION.

Il will h fnoun, we think, that the caus'
of te extraordinary decline in the shippin
of grain from this and other Americîa
Atlantic ports this year le eot of s tempoiarî
character.

Tne filling <( fftas beEn anticipated an
oratold, though il mut be admitted that th

decrease for the list few monthis as compare
with the ame period in former yea fa
in exctsa of what was expeeted. Exac
statisties are not yet availabl, lut such a
are te hand ehow a decrease inl raii
ohlpment ifrom this port of twenty.onemillicu
bushil', le round numbsur, froui January li
te July 4th, as compared with the same
montbEa the year previoue.

Whatl i the reason ?
la the first place we muat admit that the

fiscal polley known as protection is the fist
great cause which has led ta the los of thls
nost valuble trade. It i. well ken thaS atl
business i harter, and that no ntion can
hope t3 send iti produce to foreign markats
and teke nothing In ratura. We have
closed our gates against British manu-
factures which would otherwice have come
hither In payment for our grain, and by ourt
tupid railway polcy we have aise eshaned
priceas fictitinuly to an extent that enableas
other countries te undersell us. le other
words, Protection and excessive freightage
have ruined the expert grain trade.

A few yeas ago, when il was seen that
he United States and Canada wore doter-
mined te abide by a pollecy of exclusion
tgainst Great Britain, English merchants
acked about fer other sources of sep-
ily, and, havicg the means a com-
mand, they stimulated grain production
en India, Austualis, South Airica, Egypt
nd Southern iRssia, ail of whioh countrie
ossessei immense areas as well situpted for
he grownag -f what and othor grains na the
reat fertile belL cf Noth Amerlos,
For Lire finst few jeans thea naw compati-

run-was yufelt te ais> appréciable tegree, as
merioans grain controlled thé mar-ket. .liat

ne fan- greater piafits accrelng te Ensgland
rom takiog grain fromeo ei via 1aa 1ii -

ng te Eu>' Brilhi goeods in retu moune
urned Lice balance. It vas tire simplea
conemical re-uît cf causei patent te avenry-
eody. When an>' article eaunh b ad cheapern
nd on baLtter torts ai payment from oee
art>' thn from sanote, the law- cf supply
nd datant net-y econ settIe. lice ejuemtion lnu
bano ai the ana glving the betten bargain.
Tiras 5t viii ha seen that vo are not faeIrg
mono temporar>' depremsion la oun great
apie traie, but a permanent revolutlon.
he lacS is thé worldi le no longer depundant
n Amearica for 1ts supplias of breadîtuif.,
ar ean vo osn this '-ide of tire AS-
ntic bope ta retrieve aur lest positian,
n the lime may' ner sor menwheu grain canu
s raîsed lu Amiese anti t ranaportedi ta Eng.-
und aS a figure tirat n-il! 'nable St to compote
titi Ste preduot cf Indua s
Tics limadîsto effect cs'not but hé extrmi-
unfortunate, and, as fr as Canada la cou.
rned, It may be disastrous. This country
indebted to an enormi us amount to Eng.
and, and If we do not pay the Interest of

aat debt ln produce, we wili have to pay it
gold. Thisi means a drain on the vitality
the Dominion which it will Oeaie to be
le to bear in ime. The United States
lug Independent of E -glandu M this r.pectk
id having infinite recurcoe within them
lves will not fee] the change a al& as we
ll.
We polnted ont, ln anosher place, whena

the remark th>t their sympathies go out t r
every oppressed people under theO sun, except
the people of Ireland, Who ae nearet of all
te tho.

CoercioD, as a polfoy, la not only a demon. a
strated failure, but a blunder of the firit B
magnitude, and since It isadmitted that the
Nationallots only seek constitutional radress n
for politioal sad economical wronge, the a
whole foundation on which the Tory poloy la et
ereoted bas given way. Nothing nov leude
It utrength but a Parliamentary majrity, o
which votes with governmeni beanse the ti
men Who compose it are porfeotly asaured It
that with the defeat of ..the ministry and an h

ir this stupid and destructive polley of isolation
he and rcatriction wa. entredri upon, what the
ch resalts would be,. -re it i nov taring ns
I la the face Eut this le o nlythe beginning.
n- -We have nothing to pa.y our debtu abroad

with except our produce, and il that, by (ar
ihe own action, la rejeoted, there is nothing for
nd us' but to rais the money by some other
w means. But where are we to find those other
n. mean? E'gland l the only market. Cut
ho off froi that, there la nowhere elce to dispose
ha of ur stuff.

e' Clearly then, In order to avoid bankruptey
nt and repudiation, we mnt pull down the bar-

ig drir, open our gates again t importe from
- Great Britain and endeaver under vaitl'

greater disadvantages to coax back a portion
of that trade wich In our folly we renonneed.

er But the pinch will not be felt imme-
or diately. It will crme when next ur obli-
e- gations mature and we will have ta pay
of in bard motal what hitherto we paid
on in prodneP, Then a paralytio stroke willi Ife
- upon the farmers of Uanade, and bitter,

M, ruinons experience wili convince them of th.
e- atupendous follynsud innate diphocesty of the
a Macdogaldite panacea for curing hard times.

he
ne VALUABLE TESTIMONY.
o-

In the Toronto Globe of the 10th Instant

n appeared an Interview botween a reporter of

n that paper and Rev. C. H. Irwin, M.A., of
Bray, county Wicklow, Ireland, who pasaed

f through Tarante on bis way home, after a
, tour through America. Mr. Irwin l. de.

e soribed as one who has given a graat deal of at-
tention to political affairs as well as church

e work inIreiaed during the past decade, uand
g bas watched vith unabated interest thm pra
e grues of the Home RuIe movement since its
d Ineeption. Living In the SoutE, ha ba had

l ample opportunity of witnessing the great

r etruggles aof the people fur thair rights against

o rack-rentlng aindlor-d. He ham aise atudied
d the feelings et the American people towards

d Irelantd, and on tis présent trip was surprised
r to fcd the great and warm interest mani-

festei by leading Canadians in the cause of
Home Rule.

S "This leeling," he remarked ta the reporter,
cannot but have a gréas influence or ga'd at

'6 bomée,anud I am tlir," ha said , "it iR ou thsé iu-
a creast-. People who havé been egainst aven>'-

thing IrisEh are falling in lineasn they beRin to
see the justice of the cause, and our triumph ié

i certainly aiseured in the near future"
* Wnat is the feeling saong t Prcebyterians

in Ireland towards Home Rule?"
"lu ItheSuth," repliat the y .gentleman,

"tbe Preabju rite Chuirch la s'raugiy lu laver
of self-govenment. The question of religion is

s rapidly disappening. The bugaboo that Honme
,Ruie meaus Rame RaIe ]bualioît vaui.bst

g lto- amorg3t ducateRu Proestanw, van bave
n in recent years erpned thiir eyea to thé great
y advantage mine Raleiwohld be ta ti country.

Then agile, Prashyteriassn lariand bave not
en treater vith justice b>ltéeGevemnt.

i Episcopalians get the preference mu all rnatters
e af I¾até, a d thé proportion df patronoge given
ate Prashytenians le enuali indeed lu campaniéen

i w,th their numbers."
r "How about the Methodiats?'

"éThé nunibu ofa! Mthodiaselu hrelandid
tmail when companed with Presbyîeriand. Thé

s Methodist bcdy cinnot h greater than 45,000,
Swhile the Presbyterians number oven 510,0[0. I

hava nu besitatien iletsatfnig tEst thé feeling lu
faver of Homo Rule is growing as rapudi>

t ceongst the Mbethodist body as among the
a Presbyteias'

e "I ts ithé case in the North alao?"
"Well, ro," replied Mr. Irwin, '"itis not.

The Orange Tore, for partyt urro es, keep
aurae thé religious diffars'eaetftte pest. Tbey
excite all the religious bitterness and create al
the party trife possible. lti evenin the North

athena lé aimanleai increasé le thée numberal Prro-
testants ofi aIl denomialons te nué heconig

t alive to the necessity ef Home Rule. Eventual-
l théi vininail fait lnre, nas th> yare daiS>goýtling mn-ef and -airé educaýed ln tEe belle!
that IiPland as a nation is well able tu gûntru
herself."

Y L liurclose taLord Lansdawve'à estate
aI Lugracurnan. Ha0- la ho negardedti tire 7
asked the reporter.
* les, I b1ave lived near thé scènes Of the re-
cent troubles bétweea Lord Lanstiarnm ant isi
tenants, and I have been a witnea of anes
deal of what bas been Roing on there withih the

r Paît tee jean. Lnrd Lanadowne ia n absenee,
racie-rentxeglanud lord. Ho vante aliltEemous>'
h hcan get ot of the estate without spending
any money on it. Therefore, trouble must fol-

tnais, Thé hsnravîcsg talas oh povéit>' sud
•ea depicted by Williame'Brien ave net

given au idea of the sufferings of Lord Lans-
downe's ,unforunate tenants. The Dublin
Frcemnas'a Journal sent a cantmissioeer &anme
time ega ta inquire intotthe stat of theteann
try, and the descriptions published in that paper,1
though terrible t contemplte, were not in the
beail orér-diawu,

"But," said Mr. Irwin, "Lord Lansdowne is
not any worse than other absentee landlérd.
They care not for the suffengs of the people,
they are away from it. They get the money by
hook or by crook and that is all they care about.1
It i differentwhore there ar resident landlords.
lu thé s'tath of Ireland), w-here .thé land)lord
lives amongst hie tenants, there is pence and
crnnement anti seldom anv complahats made "

Wilth reher nce to thé O'Dannel-T'imes suie,
·shaen uttcnfidence ai th Iahoea0ptno H

wonuld ha running n gréat risk, te ge iet cot
with thé presens administratian, anti he' has
mode a fair affur to Ehave a committee of inquiry'
appairntedi te investigate thé case,.

Tiras these statemsents b>' the Rev. Mr. i
Irwvin are bain andi truShinai, ne ane whoe kenows
anyting about thé prêsent state of Ireladi
viil tieny'. Hm language, fraunk anti mater-
ate, has 5>2e ring of incerity' anti the strength
ai convietion. Be shows bey the stupld or>'
that Borne Raie meant Rote Raie bai lest
ail the ignuficance that oever attachedto SIs,
andI tiraS the Protestauti are ai anest 'la
thein desire fer elf-government as thein ~
Cathelto fellov-countrymen,

Mn, Irwin's belle! LtaS Home Raie is bound
to come, sud comm soon, le nov SIte opinlcn of!
éverybody>, te oun>' difference heing te foum ~
St shall take, Englishmen o! aIl clases have
bécote ashamedi of the taunS containedin 
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app!al to the country they would bo wiped
ont of political existence.

But the Portion- Of the foregelng
wbjoe glt- ne th e.regtoiatiiactons
tht In wblch Mr. Iiv!. boarseatimon> t
Lansdowno's nean, heantlasgoharactr as n
Iriah landlord. A Protestant clergymae li-
ing ne.r the scene of the Luggacyran, myl-
tiens, h ga>'hoarelletion te l the unvar.
nished trth. An what doc he aynHe
saYB that 'the barrOwign ta les cfe
and woe depicted by William poEie0 haver
not give an idea Ofthe anffirfng of Lord
Lanadowne's unfortunate tenante." Lo
describes Lansdowne au " an abensue, rack-
renting landlord, who wants ai tetnts>, rea
eau geOS ut f the state WithoUasipenedeg
any money on ItaL

Bore ls ample jatification for William
O'Brien's visit to and impeachment of Lâne-
downe ln Canada. A man posing before the
people cf this country as representativeof
the Crown and the embodiment of ewee:nes
and lighlt i described by a Presbyterîan mi-
I ter, who was an eye-witness of his cruelties
and oppressions towards bie poor tEcaus. a
one of thOe montte w4ose crimes against
humanity are the darkest blots eO the dank
pages ot Irish histora.

The scenes at the Lanidowne evictions, Mn.
Irwin say, were "terrible to contemplate,"
yet the man at whose orders the atrocities
were carried out mat coldly indifferent niling
on the nobccracy of Canada while drawîng
an enormous sailary for doing cothiug from the
taxesof a people who abhor and detest fraod
cruelty and lojaetice. But when athe sneeîîg
selfish coward found the people Of Canada hadturned their backe upon hin. ith loth-
ing ho got away with a lpossible
speed. The sentiment that Canadians had no
tusinea tu regard him in any light but that
of the accreditad repreaentative of the Qattu
would ot, and did net, go down with Cana.
duan. If, as Pope wrote, "not ail the blood
of ail thie owards," eau "tenoble fools, or
acts, or cowarda, how could a temrorary
situation claim respect for a ebiracter co0 ontemptible as that ascrlbed to Linedowne
by a Protestant minister who saw hi cruel
order executed on his unhappy Irish
tenanta?

Theroas consolation, however, in the re-
fiotion that Ireland vill soon get rid of auch
misoreauts along with the ayste whch
mate Lheir existence posible. Mr. Irw.n b! a
shown haW Protstante are unltlng with
CEthoia in the movemnent for national re-
generation which every da brings nearer te
fruition.

SKIN YOUR OWN SKUNKS.
A public meeting ls to ba held here short»'

to protest against pauper immigration froin
thp old country.

The mnovement ha ourS entire sympathy.
We hope the meeting will be a auccesasand
that iti representat:ons will have the deaired
affect.

We may say, howEver, that while we hold
thin kv, ré de eut thiele thls countryhaould
close its doors against the poor, the unfor-
tunate, the downtrciden of sny land who
come hither to etter their fortunea under
ou frec inatitutions. What we object te fi
thsat human bainge who have been puperiztd,
reduced Lo useleûsnese as inda3trial units,
made criminal by inherited vice, made dan
gerus by arlstocratie injustice, or bearicg the
tint of a co wed and slavlh Epirit, ahculi b
transfered as a charge tau, who have had
na hand la thEir ahasement, by thoseNhoîe
last and greed bave made them what tey
are.

But there are pauprs anud paupers, and
thoase who bave the meeting le aund should
have the pluck and maulines ta attack the
whole system of pauperim, which the tax-
payera of Canada are compellcd to support by
a recreantrtoryarinistration and thelTurvy-
dropa of colonial ' rociety."

Lat the promoters of the meeting ask them.
s:ivas and, if they cannot answer, aik some.
body who eau, wby they should object ta the
poor, penniless immigrant who, should he
b3come a public burden, can be spportcd for
oight dollars par month, and at the same time
refrain fron proteeting against the more ex-
pensive, worthlese, toplofty pauper who
comes dmaked ont li the flummery of ridicu-
loise titles and conts the country six thousand
dollars a month? The differerce betwacu
the twoa lnel degree net la kind.

84Wbat mattere for te noble namc,
Tfhé polined huot, CheuBilolegeshbirt,Wben bis wieq "olit e ls cou cfhamQAndial bis 1(t11e Bou la srt?"

To support ene titled pauper we give as
muca money as would maintain filteen hur-
dred other paupere, an, what mukon the
grin absurdity of our generosity more glaring
is, that the big pauper is not in need of ur
largess, unles., liko Lausdowne, he wants the
money te manufacture more paupers te te
flang on our shores te die amid
-eues of unutterable horror.
If the men who object ta supporting pauper

vlotims of a cruel, wickpd social and political
system are inspired by sound reason.and dir-
eacted by correct princlples, they will net bsfi-
tate to strike out frotm h sheoulder against
all products of that system now being foisted
uon Canadian soil.
This fi a land for workers, rot for idiere,

vagabonds, drones and devourers of the sub-
stance of widowns and orphans, whether they
nome In regi or valvet. Thereare marses of
men who are sick and tired of shame, and if
workfngmen kncw themselves and ti;ir
objecte, If they know their power and how
bhey aboulti use 18, they vil! not vaste tÎelf
trength agalast the outost pauprd o! Great
Iritain, and cringe before the meà and the
ystem who bave mado thoir' fellow-oeuntrv-
men, with bram', and hearte, and limb',
und hopes, and loves, equai to their own,
he wretohed thingi they are.
For centuries the .cloes from which we draw
ur titled paupers have had the controi Of
he nation. They directed its energier, mrdo
* lawr, instituted lt. social cusoimis. They
ave, là lacS, produced the cvils of which


